August 2008 SCARC Meeting
August's meeting was a success. We had 26 members attend. Janet told everyone about our part
in the Bass Lake Festival Parade. In the parade were Bob Fosnough, David Oliver, Bob Tingley,
Janet, Tony, Hugh and Nancy and James from Bailey's Corner.
Nancy and Bob let us use their premises. Check out the club activities on the clubs web site for
more information and pictures.
We all had a good time. We want to thank Mike's parents for the use of their trailer.
We have a new member his name is Joe Malec (KB9KE) he is from Koontz Lake, Indiana.
Welcome to our club Joe.

September 21st is our clubs picnic at the North Judson town park. Bring your significant other
and enjoy the festivities. We will have hot dogs and hamburger on the grill. Tony is bringing the
grill. Everyone is to bring a dish to share with the rest of us. Also bring your beverages to drink.
Gary will be bringing the plates, silverware, and napkins. We will also have a fox hunt. Mike
(WB9L) is the fox.

Radioville is around the corner on Saturday- October 4 the time is from 9-2. See you there; more
information will be at the next meeting
Mike (WB9L) gave a presentation about how to do a fox hunt. Thanks Mike.
Gary showed us antennas that could be used for fox hunts. Thanks Gary.
September is National Emergency Preparedness Month, Check out www.ready.gov to learn
more about this important message. Randy (N9CPX) our PIO will be contacting the newspapers
and the radio station to see if they will run an announcement about National Emergency
Preparedness Month.
We had a raffle and the club earned $20.00 from the raffle. Thanks everyone.
It was movie night at our club meeting, we also had popcorn thanks to Bob and Nancy. It tasted
great. We'll have to do it again sometime.
See you at the September meeting.
Janet KC9HUG

